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ENZYMIC DEGRADATION OF PECTIC ACID 
IX. Limited Hydrolysis of Pectic Acids by Fungal Exopolygalacturonase 
Chit借 hiHATANAKA and Jun長roOzAWA 
Several workers (1， 2) reported that fungal exopolygalacturona記 (ex~PG)，
unlike伺 rrotexopolygalacturona配 (CPG)，could degrade pectic acid completely. 
It田emslikely， however， that th(溜 observationswere due to the contamination 
of the enz戸nepreparation with endopolygalacturonase (end~PG). The r田ultsin 
previous work (3)， obtained by using un回turatedpectic acid釦 dex~PG prepara-
tions of Scla田 (strong，Sankyo Co. Ltd.) containing a small amount of endo・PG，
suggested the inability of fungal exo・PGto decom:rx渇epectic acid completely. 
Afterwards， we su町田dedin preparing Scla田 ex~PG free from endo-PG and， by 
the u民 ofthis enzyme preparation， conclusive evidence that Sclase exo-PG degrades 
戸ciicacid in∞mpletely was obtained. In this paper th白er回ultsa目 pre記nted.
Mil (4) reported two exo・PGSof Asρergi/lus niger; one displayed its ful 
activity in the pre田n田 ofHg ions and the other showed no requirement for metal 
activators・Inour laboratory eH配tof Hg ions on activity of the Sclase exo-PG and 
CPG was inVI田tigatedand the results obtained are also de配ribedin this paper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Substrates 
Digalacturonic acid釦 dacid-釦luble 戸ct~c ~cid were prepared as described in 
previous papers (5， 6).Average degree of polymerization was found to be 14.9 for 
acid-soluble pectic acid. Pectic acid was p児 paredfrom commercial citrus pectinic 
acid by組問lificationwith sodium hydroxide (0. 05N) at OoC for 90 min. (7). 
Un祖 turatedacid-soluble pectic acid. A crude preparation of 四回turated
acid-soluble戸なticacid (acid-soluble戸cticacid having 4， 5・un姐 turatedgalacturonic 
acid unit at the non-reducing end of the molecule) was made by tr，回tingcommer-
cial citrus pectinic acid with alkali at 1000C for 5 min. (7). CPG was allowed to 
act on this preparation until no more galacturonic acid would be liberated (3，7). 
2. Enzymes 
Exo-PG 01 Sclase. Sclase (100g) was suspended in 0.02M a田tatebuffer， 
pH 5 (300 m/)， and brought into solution by adding 1 N acetic acid. After being 
adjusted to pH 6 with 1 N sodium hydroxide the solution was heated rapidly to 
1∞。Cand kept for 20 min. at 100oC. After c∞ling it was brought to pH 5 wi出
1 N acetic aeid， saturated with ammonium sulfate and kept ovemight in the ice 
ch邸t.The mixture was filtered through diatomaceous earth to remove pr配ipitate
and dialy剖 su白鰯ivelyagainst tap water (several hours)， distilled water (1 day) 
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and O. 02 M acetate buffer， pH 4. 6 (2 days). The dialyzed回lutionw部 addedto 
a Duolite CS・101column (4 x20四 1)P問paredin O. 02 M acetate buffer， pH 4. 6， 
and washed with the担 mebuffer. The effluent having PG activity was collected 
and applied to a DEAE-cellulose∞lumn equilibrated with O. 02 M a偲tatebuffer， 
pH 4. 6. The column was washed with the担 mebuffer and eluted with 0.2 M 
aぽtatebuffer， pH 4.6. The eluate having PG activity was dialyzed suαessively 
against water and 0.02 M aぽtatebuffer， pH 4. 6，戸rvaporatedand dialyzed 
onc泡moreagainst the担 mebuffer. This was called exo・PG1 and found to be fr配
from endo-Iむ.
From a Scla田 preparationmade at different date a PG solution (exo・Eむ1')
W部 preparedby the担 mepr∞edure as above. To 100 ml of this回lutionwere 
added about 50 ml of 1 % rivanol solution and 0.8 g of fuller's earth (Katayama 
Kagaku Co. Ltd.) without being activated. After stirring the mixture was allowed 
to stand for a while and then centrifuged. The precipitate was washed with water， 
suspended in 40 ml of 1 M sodium acetate回 lutionat OOC， kept in the ice chest 
for about 30 min. and centrifuged to remove the precipitate. The pale yellow 
supernatant was ped配 tlydecolorized by mixing with fuller's earth. The supema・
tant was adjusted to pH 4. 6 with acetic acid and dialyzed sUi∞essively against 
water (ovemight) and 0.02 M a偲旬.tebuffer， pH 4.6 (exo・PGI). 
The remaining portion of the exo・Eむl'above-mentioned was kept frozen for 
10 months at -10.--20oC and thawed. This was treated with rivanol and dialyzed 
出 inthe白田ofexo・PGI (exo-PG II). 
Experiments with unsaturated acid-soluble pectic acid as substrate indicate 
血atexo・Eむ 1and exo・PGII a問 freefrom endo-PG like CPG (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Hydroly芭isof unsa turated acid.鉛!ub!e戸副cacid by various exo羽:;.prep-
arations. R包ctionmixture: w国 turatedBcid.ω，!ub!e戸詑ticBcid， 0.1 %; ace阻te
buffer，pH 4.65，0.04M;羽 rio凶 units[(1むu)m/]of h包tedsclase ex回 ct*，Sclase 
exo-PG [位。羽:;.1，1， II， A.(3)] or C郎防 mlof reaction mix同問.Incubation; 
270C， 15 hr. <D-<D， Heated Sclase extract; ()-()， exo・PG1;・-e，exo・PG
II;@-一町田0・PGII1; '"ー'"， exo・.PGA.; 0-0， CPG. 
* Crude Sclase ex位百ct(pH 6) was h包旬dBt 1∞。Cfor 20 min. 
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CPG. This was prepared by the method previo~sly described (8) but without 
the ad回'rptionon伺 lci山nph儲，phategel. 
3. Analytical Methods 
Uronic acid content (substrateωlcentration) w田 determinedby the carbazole 
method (9) and hydrolysis rate of substrate was calculated from increased reducing 
power of reaction mixtures. The reducing power of reaction mixtures was deter-
mined by the micro Willstatter-Schudel meth<泊(10).
RESUL1ち
Degradation Limit 01 Pectic Acid by Exo・PG
Exo-PG II hydroly回dcitrus戸cticacid incompletely (Fig. 2). The limit 
value of degradation is about 42 % and it is alm回tthe田 meas that of CPG. 
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Fig. 2. Limited hydrolysis of戸副cacid by Sclase exo・PGand CPG. R，伺cti叩
mixture: 伊詑ticacid， 0.05 %; ace匂tebuffer， pH 4.65， 0.02M; various UI泊旬
。，fex，島氏:i1IIぽ CPGper ml of r'飽ctionmixture. Incubation j釘。C，15 hr. ・-e，Exo・PGlI;oー 0，CPG. 
TABLE 1 
Influence of HgCh and EDT A on the enzymic hydrolysis of 
acid-soluble pectic acid and digalacturonic acid 
Excポ;1 CPG 
Acid-soluble 日伊国ronic Acid-soluble 日吟2mcpectic acid P館ticacid 
HgC12 95.7 101.3 95.2 102.3 
EDTA・ 98.5 103.0 100.7 100.2 
With叩 tHgC12 and 100(16.6)・ 1∞(36.6)** 1∞(10.2)柿 1∞(15.7)** EDTA 
• Reducing pow釘 ofreaction mixture was estimated by CL憎 rmininggalacturonic acid by 
白enaphthぽ旬。出nolmethod (11). 
制 Pe詑回個，gehydrolysis. 
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Fig. 3. Influence of pH on the er町michydrolysis of伊cticacid and acid-鈎，luble
戸詑ticacid. R包.ctionmix阿見:sub園田te，0.25%; acetate bufer， O.lM; suitable 
山首tsof exo・PG1 or CPG. Incubation; 350C， 1 hr.⑨ー()exo羽:;1， pectic 
acid;・-位争PG1， acid-ω，luble peはicacid; 0ー oCPG，戸cticacid; (トO
CPG， acid-soluble pectic acid. 
Ellect 01ρH on the Activity 01 Exo-PG 
ExcトPG1 showed a rather broad pH Op也numfrom 4.0 to 4. 5 for戸cticacid 
and from 4.45 to 4.75 for acid-soluble戸cticacid. The optimum pH of CPG was 
found to be about 4.7 both for戸cticacid and acid台olublepectic ac姐(Fig.3).
Ellect 01 HgC/2 and EDTA on the Activity 01 Exo-PG 
The activity of exo-PG 1印 dCPG was配arcelyaffected by HgC12 and EDT A 
血e∞ncentrationsof which were 5μM and 0.1労 r白戸ctively(Table. 1). 
DISCUSSION 
Fungal exo-PG fr，民 fromendo-PG was prepared from Sclase， a∞mmercial 
戸ctinasepreparation. It might be by mere chan田 thatwe succeeded in preparing 
endo-PG-free exo-PG of Sclase， b田au田 theelimination of endo-PG from exo・PG
preparations田emsto be affected関 riouslyby the starting material and the condi-
ti∞s inthe procedure. The procedure involved heat-treatment， fractionation with 
ammonium sulfate， treatment with Duolite CS-101， chromatography on DEAE・
白 lluloseand rivanol-treatment. The enzyme p毘 parationsobtained showed no 
activity toward un回turatedpectic acid and hydrolyzed pectic acid incompletely， 
the limit value of degradation being about 42 % . The value was alm伺 t出e回me
as that obtained with CPG. 
Since the exo-PG preparations obtained in出.epre記ntstudy w笛 foundbeing 
devoid of the田 zymewhich hydrolyzes 4， 5叩錨凶atedgalacturonide linkage， 
absence of endo-PG in th白epreparations w田 ascertainedby their inability to hy-
drolyze un回turatedacid-soluble p配ticacid. When戸cticacid is used as叩bstrate，
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its low limit of degradati∞is taken邸 eviden田 ofabsenぽ ofendcrPG. Inab出ty
to hydrolyze of un阻turatedpectic acid and in∞mpleteness of hydrolysis of pectic 
acid are c∞sider，吋 asbetter criteria of purity of excrPG than the apparent homo-
geneity in ultracentrifugation or in electrophoresis. 
ExcrPG of Sclase and CPG were not activated by HgC12' 
SUMMARY 
1) The fungal exo・PGpreparation frl田 fromendcrPG was made from Scla記. It 
hydrolyzed pectic acid incompletely， the limit value of degradation being about 
42%. The value was ahn佃，tthe姐meas出atobtained with CPG. 
2) Neither Sclase excrPG nor CPG was activated by HgC12' 
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